SPECIAL AGENDA

December 30, 2021

10:00 AM

I. Call Legislative Meeting to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Legislative Agenda

1. Resolution No. - A Resolution Overriding the mayor’s veto of Bill No. 60 of Session 2021 (the 2022 York City Budget). [View]
   Introduced by: Sandie Walker
   Originator: Council

IV. Adjournment

As the mayor has closed City Hall to the public amid concerns of rising COVID-19 cases, the following are ways the public may view and participate in the meeting:

1. For public view only link, click this link:
   https://zoom.us/j/91462846649?pwd=bWR4R0lVM2Fpd3NoQVhUc3ZvSTRxZz09
   Passcode: 54321

2. For public call-in number: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 408 638 0968
   Webinar ID: 914 6284 6649
   Passcode: 54321

To request to comment during the meeting, you must press *9 to "Raise your hand." When recognized, press *6 to unmute/mute your microphone. Zoom will also remind you to press *6 after you are recognized to speak. Also, those watching in Zoom may use the "Raise Hand" feature to indicate you request to comment.